Name: _____________________________________________

Date: ______________________________________________

I. Required: Pennsylvania Level I Certification

II. Required: Pennsylvania Reading Specialist Certification

III. Required: Masters in Reading or Education (including Elementary Education and Special Education)

IV. Required: Three Years of Teaching

V. Required: Two letters of recommendation from a supervisor that can speak to your teaching

VI. Literacy Coaching Courses Required for Endorsement (12 credits):
(Students may transfer in three (3) credits based on transcript analysis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graduate Credit Given at Intake</th>
<th>Required for Certification</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EDR 602: Literacy Coaching and Professional Development</td>
<td>3 – Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EDR 604: Literacy Program Evaluation and Data Analysis</td>
<td>3 - Summer One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EDE 605: Educational Leadership and Change Theory</td>
<td>3 – Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EDR 606: Practicum and Seminar in Literacy Coaching</td>
<td>3 – Spring</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subtotal

Total Number of Required Credit Hours for Literacy Coaching Endorsement = ______Credit Hours required (12 credit hours)

Additional Requirements:
- Apply to PDE for Instructional Coaching Endorsement Certification (date applied): _______
  (Apply at completion of program)
- Apply to WCU Graduate Studies for Letter of Completion (date applied): ______________
  (Apply at completion of program)